**ACCESS INFORMATION**

**Adam Joseph Lewis Center for Environmental Studies**
Access the Adam Joseph Lewis Center via the north or south (Elm Street) entrances. Elevators available. ADA compliant men’s and women’s restrooms, 1st floor.

**Allen Memorial Art Museum**
Access the Allen Memorial Art Museum via the east (courtyard) entrance. Enter the courtyard using the ramp on the north (Lorain Street) side of the building. Upon entering the courtyard, use the ramp to your right to access the Museum. Note: The second floor gallery is not accessible.

**Art Building**
Access at west and east entrances of the 1975 Venturi Addition. ADA compliant men’s and women’s restrooms, 1st floor.

**Asia House**
Ramp access. Wheelchair lift. ADA compliant men’s and women’s restrooms, including showers. Entire building ADA compliant.

**Burrell-King House**
Access at west entrance. ADA compliant men’s and women’s restrooms, 1st floor. ADA compliant kitchen, 1st floor.

**Burton Hall**
Ramp access. Wheelchair lift. ADA compliant men’s and women’s restrooms, including showers. Entire building ADA compliant.

**Carnegie Building, Root Room**
Access the Carnegie Building via the north or south (Lorain Street) entrance. The south entrance door has an automatic door operator. ADA compliant men’s and women’s restrooms, 1st, 2nd and 4th floors.

Elevator for second floor of Carnegie Building:
- If you enter through the main door (Lorain Street), continue through lobby to corridor. Elevator is on the right.
- If you enter through the rear door, the elevator is on your left, half-way down the corridor.

**Conservatory of Music**
Access the Conservatory of Music via the ramp located on the west (Professor Street) side of the Conservatory. Enter the Conservatory via the west entrance to the Conservatory Central Unit located in the courtyard. Elevators available.

**Edmonia Lewis Center**
Front entrance has ramp access. ADA compliant men’s and women’s restrooms, 1st floor.

**Finney Chapel**
Access Finney Chapel via the entrances located on the west (parking lot) side. Portable executive restroom available in the parking lot.

**Hall Auditorium**
Access the auditorium at the front of the building. ADA compliant men’s and women’s restrooms, first floor.

**Harvey-Kade-Price**
Ramp access. ADA compliant men’s and women’s restrooms, including showers. Entire building ADA compliant.
**Kahn Hall**
Ramp access. ADA compliant men’s and women’s restrooms, including showers. Entire building ADA compliant.

**King Building**
Access King Building via the west (parking lot) entrance using the ramp. ADA compliant men’s and women’s restrooms available, first floor.
- To access King 106 head straight (east) toward the front of the building and then turn to the right (south). King 106 is at the end of the hall on the right.
- To access King 306 take the elevator at the west entrance to the 3rd Floor of King. Turn to the right twice and head straight (east) toward the front of the building and then turn to the right (south). King 306 is at the end of the hall on the right.

**Kohl**
West entrance has ramp access and automatic doors. ADA compliant men’s and women’s restrooms, throughout entire building. Entire building ADA compliant.

**Lewis House**
Ramp access.

**Lord-Saunders**
Ramp access. Wheelchair lift and new elevator. ADA compliant men’s and women’s restrooms, including showers. Entire building ADA compliant.

**Mudd Library**
Access at east main entrance. ADA compliant men’s and women’s restrooms available, all levels.

**Noah Hall**
Ramp access. ADA compliant men’s and women’s restrooms, including showers. Entire building ADA compliant.

**Peters Hall**
Access Peters Hall via the south entrance. Access any floors via the elevator that is straight ahead. ADA compliant men’s and women’s restrooms, basement level, 2nd and 3rd floors.

**Philips Physical Education Center**
Access Philips at NE entrance, ADA compliant women’s/family restroom available, 1st floor. Portable executive restroom available in north parking lot, near the skating rink.

**Science Center**
Access the Science Center through all entrances. ADA compliant men’s and women’s restrooms, all levels.

**Stevenson Hall (Biggs, Griswold and Longman Dining Rooms)**
Access Stevenson Hall via the Biggs (north) entrance on the west (Professor Street) side. All three dining rooms are on the second floor. To access the second floor take the elevator that is located to the left past the double doors at the end of the corridor. Upon reaching the second floor, enter through serving area to dining hall of choice. ADA compliant men’s and women’s restrooms, Biggs and Longman; ADA compliant women’s restroom, Griswold.

**Wilder Hall**
Access Wilder Hall via the ramp located at the west set of doors on the north (Lorain Street) side. To use the elevator on the ground floor use the telephone on the left past the entrance to call x58102 for assistance. The elevator is around the corner to the left. A chairlift is available to access Wilder Main (ask for assistance at the desk). ADA compliant men’s and women’s restrooms, basement level.